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An Explanation for the Current Sex Distribution in the Riverside Cemetery 
(20ME01), a Terminal Archaic Site, and Implications for a Possible Site 
Reinterpretation  
 
Katie Herrera  
 
 
Abstract: Current research on the Riverside Cemetery (20ME01), a hypothesized Terminal 
Archaic site in Menominee County in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, has focused on the rise 
in hunter-gatherer social complexity from the Middle to Late Archaic through the analyses of 
copper use and function in burial contexts.  This article is a step in the preliminary research for a 
Masters thesis that will reexamine the burial context at Riverside.  This is a proposal for 
eliminating the present ethnocentric perspective directing current interpretations of the Riverside 
Cemetery as being a correlate of a male-dominated hierarchical society.  I propose that the 
Riverside Cemetery is a correlate of an egalitarian society in which a division of labor, by sex 
and age, is the functioning unit for subsistence survival.  Support for this reinterpretation is 
highlighted by the burial context and corresponding ethnohistoric accounts of Ojibwe 
populations inhabiting the Western Great Lakes region.  Furthermore, skeletal analyses and 
examination of burial features accentuate the dietary lifestyle characteristic of the proposed 
subsistence culture.    
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 Priscilla Buffalohead (1983) has argued that the existence and importance of class 
stratification and inequality in past cultures reflect an unwitting ethnocentrism dominated and 
influenced by modern times and a Eurocentric perspective. Eliminating an ethnocentric bias will 
enlighten interpretations regarding social relationships in egalitarian, nonhierarchical societies by 
allowing for associated behaviors to be viewed differently than how they are typically depicted 
in stratified societies. Ultimately, this elimination would allow for the treatment of egalitarian 
society as a “viable alternative system rather than as relics of an ancient past” (Buffalohead 
1983:236). More specifically, this acknowledgement generates a context in which social 
identities develop to complement one another rather than as a result of the construction and 
presence of an assumed social hierarchy. This context, in return, is useful for archaeologists 
interested in interpreting past social systems and answering questions pertinent to their focal 
group.   
 
 Demographic composition, patterns and association of grave goods, dietary analysis and, 
by extension, food acquisition methods and associated activities are several lines of evidence 
archaeologists can interpret when data is limited to a burial context. Interpretations of the 
Riverside Cemetery (20ME01) – a single component Terminal Archaic burial ground comprised 
of eighty-nine features and inclusive of seventy-six individuals in the Upper Peninsula of 
Michigan and associated with a hunter-gatherer population between 1000 and 500 B.C. – have 
focused on the rise of social complexity from the Middle Archaic Old Copper Industry to the 
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Late Archaic Red Ochre Complex. Currently, the primary justification for this interpretation is 
the supposed shift in the role of copper artifacts present in the burial sequences, from utilitarian 
objects to traded status markers, suggesting the presence of a hierarchical relationship among the 
associated population.    
 
 Pleger (1998) argues that the data derived from the Riverside mortuary complex suggest 
the presence of social inequality. He hypothesizes that the high-status individuals should be adult 
and older juvenile males. However, it appears that those buried with status-related artifacts, 
exotics and non-utilitarian items, are adult females and children. Pleger (2000:186, cited in 
Pleger and Stoltman 2009:717) concludes,  
 
The Riverside data represent a non-egalitarian society in which there were some 
high-status males; however, prestige appears to have attached more to young 
women and children, who were potential mates. This pattern could be interpreted 
as a reflection of the importance of reproduction and perpetuation of kin-groups.  
It may also reflect the existence of arranged marriages and the presence of some 
type of bridewealth system associated with high-status families or lineages. I also 
suggest that some of the burials at Riverside might reflect a belief in 
reincarnation. 
 
This analysis of the Riverside Cemetery assumes more status and gender inequality than the 
present data suggest. By extension, the male-biased viewpoint that assumes the prestigious role 
of women to be that of potential mate requires critical attention. This paper’s reinterpretation of 
the burial pattern present at the Riverside Cemetery looks to re-examine the evidence for status 
differentiation and inequality. Alternative interpretations must strive to utilize current data 
without preconceived notions of male dominance and social hierarchies. I argue that the pattern 
present at the Riverside Cemetery is not the result of an increase in social complexity marked by 
status differentiation and inequality, but rather a correlate of living in an egalitarian, hunter-
gatherer social system that placed value and importance on a division of labor facilitated by the 
contributing roles of men, women, and children.     
 
 Both methodological and conceptual data sets will be used to formulate the 
reinterpretation of the Riverside burial sequence and will proceed as follows: The first goal of 
the study is to place the Riverside site into social contexts of temporal and regional affiliations to 
examine the implications for social complexity. Following will be an overview of the present 
data focusing on the demography of the cemetery (Pfeiffer 1977; Pleger 1998), past dietary 
analyses derived from bone chemistry (Price 1989), and an overview of the burial goods and 
cemetery-associated artifacts (Pleger 1998). Finally, this methodological investigation will be 
paired with a conceptual data set designed to highlight possible parallels and social correlates 
from the ethnographic literature, that allow for considerations of an alternative hypothesis to 
Pleger’s scenario; namely, an active lifestyle focused on seasonal adaptation and focused on 
fishing, similar to that of the Ojibwe. Arguably, both the methodological and conceptual lines of 
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 Archaic Tradition and its Implied Social Complexity  
 
 While the term Archaic has had a long and variable history of usage in American 
archaeological literature (Pleger and Stoltman 2009), it is frequently used by Great Lakes 
archaeologists to specifically categorize all archaeological remains that span the time period 
from approximately 8000 -1000 B.C. (Pleger 2000; Stoltman 1986). Alternatively, calibrated 
radiocarbon years have suggested that the Archaic in Wisconsin spanned 9500-400 B.C.1 The 
Archaic period is traditionally divided into three stages: the Early, Middle, and Late Archaic, 
depending on the variation of dietary, technological, and mortuary parameters; however, it has 
been argued that these sequential stages may have had temporal overlap due to the transgression 
of the various properties and material manifestations (Pleger and Stoltman 2009).   
 
 Although the history of the various usages of Archaic – as a period, a stage, and, as 
finally, a tradition – has been extensively reviewed (Griffin 1952; McKern 1939, 1942; Pleger 
and Stoltman 2009; Stoltman 1992; Willey 1966; Wiley and Phillips 1958), for the purpose of 
this argument I will follow the criteria established by Stoltman (1986) and Pleger and Stoltman 
(2009) which defines the Archaic tradition in the Western Great Lakes with the following 
criteria: (1) hunting and gathering of typical Holocene game and plant species, (2) absence of 
ceramics, and (3) absence of burial mounds for interment (Pleger 2000:170). More recently, 
Pleger and Stoltman (2009:697) have defined the Archaic as a polythetic set of behaviors 
composed of (1) the manufacture of various stemmed and notched chipped-stone tools except for 
arrows, (2) hunter-gatherer subsistence, (3) cemetery use and other aspects associated with an 
increased sedentism, and (4) an increase in interregional exchange and social complexity relative 
to the preceding Paleoindian populations.  
 
 Archaic culture in the Western Great Lakes is inclusive of two material manifestations 
that are present in the burial record and allow archaeologists to classify developmental stages of 
social complexity, Old Copper and Red Ochre. Little is known about the social complexity in the 
Early Archaic; however, it has been well established that the Old Copper Industry (Complex to 
some) with its material influence strongest from 4000 -1000 B.C.2 (Martin and Pleger 1999), 
characterized the Middle Archaic. A full and extensive analysis of the Old Copper Industry can 
be found elsewhere in the literature (Pleger and Stoltman 2009; Martin and Pleger 1999; 
Stoltman 1986; Wittry and Ritzenthaler 1956); however, it is useful to mention here that the 
Industry is primarily characterized by heavy copper tools and projectile points. Furthermore, it is 
often associated with assemblages of bone and chipped or ground stone tools common to pre-
ceramic technology (Pleger 2000). Although copper artifacts have a strong influence on 
interpretations of the burial practices of this Archaic population, the fact that these tools are not 
associated with ceramics and mound use for burial interment accurately places the technology as 
predating that characteristic of the following Woodland Culture. In retrospect, Pleger and 
Stoltman (2009:707) have concluded, 
 
Current data suggest that the Old Copper complex be viewed as a series of 
regional Middle and Late Archaic-stage cultures that shared a basic copper 
fabrications technology. The view of a single culture should be abandoned in 
favor of recognition that a series of cultures, over a 3,000 year span, existed 
within a large area that included much of the northern and western Great Lakes.  
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 The second manifestation common to Archaic tradition is known as the Red Ochre 
Complex and can be seen by 1000 B.C. among Late Archaic populations (calibrated radiocarbon 
years, 1500-400 B.C.). It is a mortuary phenomenon associated with a transition from Archaic to 
Woodland Tradition in the Western Great Lakes. The extensive literature on the Red Ochre 
Complex (Jeske et al. 2010; Pleger 1998; Pleger and Stoltman 2009; Ritzenthaler and Quimby 
1962) defines this mortuary practice as such through the presence of the red ochre powder in 
burial sequences and in most cases, its association with burial goods (copper), personal 
adornments (shell beads, etcetera), and a cemetery-style pattern (Ritzenthaler and Quimby 1962).  
 
 Red Ochre burials are associated with a decline in the heavy, large utilitarian copper tools 
and an increase in the use of copper for personal ornamentation, as well as an increase in 
population. This detail has catalyzed debates regarding an increase in social complexity from 
egalitarian hunter-gatherers in the Middle Archaic, as associated with Old Copper Industry, to 
status differentiation in the Late Archaic, as associated with the Red Ochre Complex (Binford 
1962; Phillips and Brown 1983; Stoltman 1986). It remains unknown whether or not the remains 
found in Red Ochre cemeteries are inclusive of all members of a society or only those of higher 
status (Pleger and Stoltman 2009). Although not associated with the Riverside Cemetery, Figures 
1 and 2 depict Archaic artifacts and the differences between what is considered items of personal 




Figure 1. Copper artifacts considered items for personal adornment. Left photo, Archaic associated copper beads 
found in Milwaukee County. Right photo, Archaic associated copper crescents found in Milwaukee County (Bottom 
to Top: 15206/4293, 2106, 2104, 25293/5709, 11744/1487). Photos courtesy of Milwaukee Public Museum. 
  
 
Figure 2. Copper artifacts considered utilitarian.  Archaic associated copper axes and wedges found in Milwaukee 
County. (Left to Right: 11613/1487, 11614/1487, 11861/1571, 56432/22174, 11615/1487, 48414/15407, 2135, 
11619/1487, 2234). Photo courtesy of Milwaukee Public Museum. 
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The Riverside Site: A Red Ochre Cemetery in the Upper Peninsula 
 
 The Riverside Site (20ME01) is a Terminal Archaic site located in Menominee County, 
in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. It lies adjacent to the Menominee River about three miles 
upstream from its confluence with Sturgeon Bay and the much larger Lake Michigan. It is 
arguably the most extensively researched Red Ochre cemetery in the Great Lakes region (Hruska 
1967; Papworth 1967; Pleger 1998). Research thus far has established it as a transitional 
cemetery representative of a society associated with both Old Copper and Red Ochre cultural 
practices. Furthermore, it is the most completely excavated of its type in the Western Great 
Lakes (Pleger 1998). The Riverside mortuary program is a combination of several primary and 
secondary burial modes: flexed, extended, bundle, and cremation. The cemetery is a 
conglomerate of eighty-nine features excavated by two principle investigators, Albert Spaulding 
and Robert Hruska, during three field seasons, 1956-57 and 1961-63.3   
 
The skeletal population is highly fragmented and therefore, the application of proper 
sexing and aging techniques remain a challenge to the current research. Current data suggest the 
minimum number of individuals (MNI) to be seventy-six (Pfeiffer 1977) while the skeletal 
analysis has produced adequate sexing and relative age determinates for twenty-one individuals 
yielding an identifiable MNI of seventeen adult females and four adult males. Unfortunately, 
fifty-five of the seventy-six individuals have yet to be sexed (twenty-one adults, twelve 
juveniles, six infants, and sixteen of unknown age) (Pfeiffer 1977; Pleger 1998).   
 
Grave goods, both local and exotic, accompany approximately half of the seventy-six 
specimens recovered (Hruska 1967; Papworth 1967; Pleger 1998). Pleger (1998) has offered 
literature with the most conclusive account of grave artifacts found at the Riverside site. Most 
notable of the artifacts made from local resources are the copper goods found within the burial 
sequence. Exotic material found in the burials include three marine shells most likely from the 
Gulf of Mexico or southeast Atlantic coast, Knife River flint from North Dakota, 
Hornstone/blue-gray chert from the Ohio River Valley in Indiana, and an obsidian core sourced 
from the Yellowstone area. Briefly, and as noted in Table 1, sexed women and young children 
are those best represented with grave goods (Hruska 1967; Papworth 1967; Pleger 2000).  
 
Table 1. Riverside Cemetery Burial Data, 1000-400 B.C. Burial demographics and  
associated burial good presence/absence; adapted from Pleger (1998:225). 
 Burial Goods Totals 
Adult                 
                         Male 
                      Female  
                    Unsexed 
Present           Absent  
1 (25%) 3 (75%) 4 
14 (82%) 3  (18%)           17 
10  (48%) 11 (52%) 21 
Juveniles    Unsexed 5 (42%) 7 (58%) 12 
Infant         Unsexed 5 (83%) 1 (17%) 6 
Unkown (sex or age) 3  (19%) 13 (81%) 16                                                               
Totals 38 38 76 
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Population details on the Riverside inhabitants are furthered through investigations into 
subsistence practices. Price (1989) conducted a dietary analysis on twenty specimens from the 
Riverside Site. Bone chemistry analysis suggests that fish and other freshwater food sources 
were the primary component of this Archaic population’s diet; Barium (Ba/Ca) and Strontium 
(Sr/Ca) ratios indicate that the Riverside diet was primarily carnivorous, suggesting strict 
dependence on meat and fish rather than on plant sources (Pleger 1998; Price 1989). 
 
 In summary, the Riverside Cemetery includes seventy-six individuals, of which twenty-
one have been successfully sexed to date. The site represents a full spectrum of society – males 
and females, adults, juveniles and infants – but with adult females and juveniles best represented.  
Is this cemetery, with its possible emphasis on women and children, best described as the result 
of a social hierarchy in which men dominate? This question becomes especially intriguing if the 
population in question focused on a fishing lifestyle, as the dietary stable isotope evidence 
suggests. How does status change within a subsistence practice where women and children often 
play significant roles? The present dietary analysis suggests the need for an alternative 
interpretation of this Late Archaic cemetery, one that pays attention to role relationships within a 
fishing-based population and reduces the need to incorporate social inequality.   
 
 To construct valid interpretations regarding social relationships, one must consider social 
organization patterns pertinent to the structure of foraging and fishing related practices. The 
Ojibwe of the northern Great Lakes are hunter-gatherers that depend on fish as a stable and 
staple contribution to their dietary intake for a large part of the year. An examination of this 
social structure and, in return, division of labor, will allow for investigatory inferences regarding, 
not only fishing behaviors, but also the populations that appear to utilize the activities. What 
aspects of Ojibwe social structure and division of labor can be used to structure inferences 
regarding the demography present at the Riverside Cemetery?  
  
 
An Ethnohistorical Model: The Subsistence Lifestyle and Social Organization of The Berens 
River Ojibwe 
 
 The Berens River Ojibwe are a highly researched egalitarian, hunter-gatherer population 
inhabiting a vast area in the northern Great Lakes Region of Ontario, Canada. Although located 
farther north than the area the Riverside population would have inhabited, environmental 
conditions were similar thus providing an excellent analog for examining subsistence patterns of 
Late Archaic populations inhabiting the Western Great Lakes (Cleland 1982; Styles and 
McMillan 2009). Riverine ecosystems and boreal forests marked by both deciduous and 
coniferous trees and dominated by white-tailed deer were typical of the Western Great Lakes and 
turned more conifer-dominant the more you gained in longitude; although there were still white-
tailed deer available, moose and caribou were more popular in the northern regions (Styles and 
McMillan 2009). Cleland (1982) has suggested that fish and other aquatic resources were a 
highly valued and important resource for Upper Great Lakes populations especially during times 
of animal scarcity, either due to unpredictable nature of the terrestrial food source or seasonal 
availability.  
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The primary information for this paper concerning the economic structure of the Berens 
River Ojibwe is taken from Alfred Irving Hallowell’s (1976) Contributions to Anthropology, a 
collection of essays primarily focused on Ojibwe culture. Hallowell spent most of the 1930s 
studying the Northern Ojibwa and intimately observing their social organization and interaction 
with the various ecological conditions present in the northern Great Lakes region (Eggan 1976).  
His interest in the Ojibwa was strongly influenced by prior research with another subarctic 
population, the Cree.   
 
 Supplementary information is taken from the ethnohistoric source, Social and Economic 
Change Among the Northern Ojibwa (Dunning 1959) and provides extensive ethnographical 
accounts – taken over a two-year period – of Pekangikum, one of the larger and less acculturated 
bands inhabiting the Berens River territory. Both ethnographic sources combine to supply the 
current argument with data pertaining to the social organization of a society engaged in a fishing 
lifestyle. Together, these two populations strengthen the argued alternative interpretation of the 
Riverside Cemetery – that the existent burial pattern of Riverside Cemetery is not the result of 
social hierarchy and bride wealth but rather an egalitarian social organization structured by a 
division of labor conducive to fishing – by allowing for the analysis of people actively pursuing a 
hunter-gatherer subsistence lifestyle during the time they were studied ethnographically.  
 
 The Ojibwa that occupy the Berens River are settled into several bands that spread across 
the area and have control and full access to designated land. Throughout his years of research 
with the Ojibwa, Hallowell (1976:333) recognized the dependent relationship between the 
subsistence pattern and the seasonal climate changes and noted that, “Correlated with these 
changes in their physical environment we find not only changes in Ojibwa occupations but 
seasonal movement of the population. These movements have roots in the distant past and in 
aboriginal culture.”  Furthermore, 
 
The traditional manner of life characteristic of the Berens River Ojibwa is 
permeated with linguistic, social, and cultural features that correlate with the 
ecological adaptation they have made to the climate and topography of the 
Canadian Shield. Although this physical environment should be considered a 
limiting rather than a determining factor, its basic influence has remained 
relatively constant despite acculturation. (Hallowell 1976:333) 
 
 Hallowell observed that the Ojibwa economic strategies were divided into two main 
subsistence methods that depended on the season and food availability; thus, these foraging 
tactics became the characterizing features of the Ojibwa winter hunting groups and summer 
fishing settlements. Over the course of observation, the Pekangikum Band split into thirty-two 
hunting groups during the winter months and then congregated into five established fishing 
settlements for the summer months. The winter hunting groups averaged sixteen people with a 
1:3 hunter to non-hunter ratio. These hunting groups were generally composed of two or three 
spousal units and their children.   
 
 The general subsistence dynamic consisted of men hunting large terrestrial game while 
the women and children trapped and fished (Hallowell 1976). It has been mentioned in the 
literature that it was possible to survive the entire year on fish alone (Dunning 1959). The 
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territories that each group hunt and trap during the winter have a long kinship legacy and are 
generally handed down through patrilineal association. In contrast, however, the summer fishing 
settlements were much larger, annually visited by several adjoining winter hunting groups, and 
had a social composition dominated by women and children. During the summer occupation of 
these fish camps, women and children occupied their time with fishing activities and gathering of 
small game while the men went off in small hunting parties for days at a time to supplement the 
staple fish resource with wild game animals, most often white-tailed deer (Dunning 1959; 
Hallowell 1976).   
 
 As one can see, the presence of the women and children in these summer fishing 
settlements was vital for the continuity of this Ojibwe social organization and division of labor as 
the tasks most often associated with the summer fishing settlements were generally seen as 
women and children’s work.  During this time, the population took advantage of this contribution 
by the women and children by drying and storing extra fish for the oncoming winter season when 
food became scarce and unreliable (Dunning 1959; Hallowell 1976; Landes 1938). Ruth Landes, 
author of Ojibwa Woman (1938) – with reference to the gender dichotomy in subsistence 
economy and how individualism plays into the social and economic roles of women – has argued 
that although men’s fishing (and dietary input in general) was important, it was not any more 
important than women’s fishing. As evident by this Ojibwe social structure, the contributing and 
complimentary roles of men, women, and children are an important component to the 
maintenance and survival of this subsistence lifestyle and social organization.   
 
 As previously mentioned, winter hunting groups and summer fishing settlements are the 
Ojibwe solution for dealing with the seasonal dynamics of migratory animals and those that are 
stable and in highly aggregated quantities. It would appear that this is a highly successful method 
for the Ojibwe due to its steady persistence. It is facilitated by the landscape they inhabit; a vast 
and complex system of lakes and rivers that allow for the utilization of localized resources and 
convenient travel at certain times of the year. The large seasonal aggregation at the fish camps 
also allows for interaction with other band members, potentially family, without giving up access 
to scarce resources (Dunning 1959; Hallowell 1976).      




As demonstrated, analyses of the Terminal Archaic Red Ochre cemetery in the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan should be reexamined; the current sex and age distribution demands 
reinterpretation. The current demography of the cemetery should be examined as a correlate of a 
subsistence strategy dominated by the use of a stable and abundant aquatic resource. The 
summer fish camps characteristic of historic Ojibwe subsistence strategy present an interesting 
case for examining not only the reasons behind the seasonal usage, but also the population 
demographics and the group dynamics characteristic of a seasonal fish camp. This social unit 
presents a useful analogy for the reasoning behind the patterns and usage of this Late Archaic 
cemetery and will influence further interpretation of the Riverside Site.   
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 To summarize, the summer fishing camp is a large amalgamation of several winter hunt 
groups. It is settled and utilized summer after summer to take advantage of an abundant staple 
resource common to the native diet: fish. Hallowell (1976:339) states, “in groups encamped at 
favorable fishing places during the summer there was no need for any kind of formal 
organization beyond that which already existed. At both seasons, too, clan ties as well as kinship 
prompted intergroup linkages.”  For the Ojibwe, fishing is a dependable source of protein and fat 
throughout the year; although fishing is the primary means of food acquisition throughout the 
summer months, edible fish are rarely scarce (Dunning 1959). Although every individual is able, 
Ojibwe women and children are most often the fishers and not only contribute this staple food 
item during the summer months when it is available in surplus, but also over the course of the 
year when it is arguably less available.   
 
 For the Riverside Cemetery, the alternative interpretation proposed – that this Late 
Archaic population is not indicative of a hierarchical, male-dominated society, but rather an 
egalitarian, hunter-gatherer society – is facilitated by acknowledging a division of labor and 
behaviors pertinent to a fishing lifestyle. A division of labor by sex and age in which women and 
children supply dietary staples while men venture off on hunting expeditions for large, terrestrial 
game is not an unusual phenomenon for hunter-gatherer and foraging populations. I suggest that 
it is this complementary aspect of egalitarian populations that led to the prominence of grave 
goods associated with these groups in the mortuary record and requires more acknowledgements 
in research and corresponding literature.  
 
 The current argument regarding the Riverside site is that the patterns characterizing this 
cemetery are associated with the rise in social complexity manifested in the transition from 
Archaic to Woodland culture. Along with an increase in social complexity, cemetery use, 
sedentism, agriculture, and matrilocality are common correlates associated with the subsequent 
Woodland culture (Brown 1985). This hypothetical increase in social complexity is derived in 
several ways. First, Pleger (1998) concludes that the present skeletal data indicate a 
disproportionate under-representation of males relative to females. This outcome may or may not 
be adjusted with the proper identification of the remaining unsexed individuals. Second, grave 
goods, in the form of status markers, are more frequently encountered with females and 
juveniles. This trend could be a direct consequence of the relative percentage of those 
identifiable as to sex and age to those non-identifiable. Pulling from these observations, Pleger 
(2000:186) argues that by the Late Archaic, as defined by the presence of Red Ochre in burial 
sequences 1000-500 B.C., culture was more complex than that which characterized “simple 
hunting-gathering bands,” and he predicts that similar changes in social complexity occurred 
elsewhere in the Great Lakes region during this terminal time.   
 
Of importance to the overall understanding of the social relationships and relative 
complexity of the population at Riverside is further investigation into the subsistence practices of 
this population of which has been greatly ignored beyond the stable isotope analysis and brief 
artifact descriptions. In retrospect, based on the available archaeological evidence, the suggested 
social complexity exhibited by the Riverside Cemetery burial patterns should not be seen as a 
correlate of an existing hierarchical organizational structure as Pleger (1998) has suggested, but 
rather as a function of seasonal subsistence specialization within an egalitarian foraging 
community. 
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As previously stated, fish and other animal food sources were important parts of the diet 
in this Late Archaic population as is evident from the dietary analysis suggesting a diet high in 
animal protein rather than that of plant resources. In contrast to the high Barium and Strontium 
isotope levels at Riverside, stable isotope analysis from several other Middle and Late Archaic 
sites in the area suggest a wider breadth of dietary staples including plant material (Price 1989).  
Therefore, the high levels in the Riverside population suggest the possibility for a yearlong 
interaction with fishing practices, intensifying and waning with seasonal flux. This could 
substantiate the argument for cemetery usage; that the population represented at Riverside was a 
localized hunter-gatherer population that utilized the predictability and abundance of aquatic 
resources that Lake Michigan, and by extension, Sturgeon Bay and the Menominee River, 
provided. Furthermore, this diet heavily influenced by aquatic resources was supplemented with 
larger terrestrial mammals brought in from smaller hunting parties. There is substantial evidence 
that the importance of fish to native diet increases in the western Great Lakes during this time 
and into the Woodland period (Cleland 1982). 
 
The analysis of burial goods and site-associated artifacts remain a useful component to 
the development of inferences pertaining to the social lives of the Riverside society. Arguably, 
the artifacts and activity areas associated with the Riverside Cemetery are complimentary to a 
subsistence behavior characterized by fishing (Pleger 2000). Although there are few fish-related 
artifacts present in the Riverside burials, there appear to be several fishing-related artifacts 
associated with the contemporaneous village area and include copper fishhooks and copper 
toggle-head harpoon points (Hruska 1967; Pleger 1998). Sturgeon bone was also frequently 
present in the grave fill of individual interments suggesting increased reliance and consumption 
of fish, sturgeon in particular (Hruska 1967; Pleger 1998).   
 
It might be argued that fishing, as a primary means of stable and staple food acquisition 
over the summer months and a supplemental means of food acquisition during the rest of the 
year, is associated with the work of women and children in a hunter-gatherer population that also 
relies on migrating and unreliable animal resources over the course of a year. Because the 
habitation sites are scarce for this time period, and likewise with most of the Archaic Tradition, 
the burial patterns remain key for the reconstruction of the social lives characteristic of these 
Terminal Archaic societies. Pleger (1998, 2000) argues that the burial data suggest an increase in 
social complexity spanning the Middle and Late Archaic as seen through the change in copper 
artifacts from a utilitarian to prestige use. Furthermore, he claims that the presence of exotics and 
status-bearing copper artifacts associated with the females and children are indicative of the 
importance a non-egalitarian society placed on potential mates and the perpetuation of kin 
groups.   
 
 If the burial data is instead perused using a lens open to interpretations similar to those of 
the Ojibwe socio-economic subsistence groups, a reinterpretation is justified. This lens highlights 
the importance of women and children in a subsistence-based economy utilizing a division of 
labor in which gender and age roles are complimentary to one another, rather than hierarchically 
ranked. If so, status-bearing artifacts found within interments, along with the sex and age 
distribution present at the cemetery, may then be interpreted as a correlate of a fish settlement 
similar to that characteristic of the Ojibwe social structure where status, or lack there of, does not 
mean inequality.   
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A rise in social complexity may very well have been occurring throughout the Archaic 
and as such is of great interest for those examining these patterns; however, it is important that 
we, as archaeologists, use all the data available to us. The demography present at the Riverside 
Cemetery is intriguing and I find it hard to support the idea that it is due overtly to the presence 
of a few, important males and their increased need for women and concern for kinship ties. It is 
more likely that this burial pattern resulted from of a division of labor associated with 
complimentary gender roles in an established egalitarian society rather than as a result of social 
hierarchy. As Buffalohead (1983) has argued, our vision of the past may be too restricted by 
assumptions of male-dominated social systems and hierarchies of inequality. The alternative 
interpretation proposed does not require assumptions about male dominance or social hierarchies 
but rather utilizes current data to answer questions regarding the importance and value a division 
of labor by sex and age has in a subsistence lifestyle dedicated to the acquisition of fish.     
 
Although the present research has yet to delve into the burial patterns associated with 
Ojibwe populations, the intent is to introduce the present hypothesis with an analog for potential 
age and sex discrimination, à la Ojibwe seasonal camp usage. In the near future, the proposed 
research will examine Ojibwe burial patterns in hope of discerning connections between both 
subsistence-based populations; Ojibwe and Late Archaic. It will be interesting to see if there is a 
connection between the Ojibwe sexual division of labor and their burial pattern as I expect for 
the Late Archaic inhabitants buried in the Riverside Cemetery.   
 
 The apparent bias in grave goods towards women and children, as well as the current sex 
and age ratio do not, in and of itself, suggest social complexity through hierarchy, patrilineal 
bonding, and bride wealth as suggested by Pleger (1998). Rather, the current bias in grave goods 
toward women and children could be a pattern of a more egalitarian social system in which 
women and children have a relatively equal share in the political and economic life of the group 
through stable and staple dietary contribution. In the future, it is anticipated that this research 
will provide alternative explanations for the relationship between grave goods and social status 
beyond those of social inequality.    
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